Study of immunological dysfunction in periparturient Holstein cattle selected for high and average milk production.
Data from twenty assays of traits associated with innate and adaptive immunity were evaluated from 137 periparturient Holstein cows. These cows had been selected through planned matings for four different levels of milk production (high and average pounds of milk, and high and average pounds of milk fat plus protein). For up to seven generations, the genetic lines were produced by mating females of each line to sires of corresponding merit. With the exceptions of neutrophil ingestion of Staphylococcus aureus and directed migration, all assays measuring neutrophil functions were depressed beginning 2 to 3 weeks before calving through 3 weeks after calving. Serum concentrations of immunoglobulin G1 decreased while those of immunoglobulin G2 increased around calving time. Serum complement and conglutinin concentrations decreased before calving and reached a minimum around calving time. Cows selected for high milk production (pounds of milk and pounds of milk fat plus proteins) had significantly higher (P < 0.10) numbers of circulating neutrophils and mononuclear cells, had higher (P < 0.10) neutrophil resting chemiluminescence and higher (P < 0.10) neutrophil directed migration than cows with average production potentials. There were significant (P < 0.001) sire progeny group differences for most traits associated with the immune system that we tested. These results can be considered encouraging, in that selection for high milk yield did not produce unfavorable correlated responses in the functional capacity of immune function traits, and that there is sufficient genetic variation in these immunological traits among sires of high genetic merit for milk production to potentially improve the immunocompetence of periparturient cows through planned mating experiments.